Newsletter - May 2015
Greetings in Jesus Name,
Recently, God drew my heart to this passage in Romans 15:20-21 “Yea, so have I strived
to preach the gospel, not where Christ was
named, lest I should build upon another man’s
foundation: But as it is written, To whom he was
not spoken of, they shall see: and they that have
not heard shall understand.” The Apostle Paul
was a missionary evangelist to those who had not heard of Christ
with the great hope that they would turn from their sins and be
transformed. What worked for the Apostle Paul will still work
today. Jesus Christ is still the same. Those who do not know will
hear today if we will go and tell them.
In the past many people in the USA knew what real Christianity was. They knew of real repentance and total change of
heart. Today, America is not what it used to be and I doubt many
would argue against that. While there are areas we term as the
Bible Belts in the USA, most— and especially the cities— are
far from knowing what real salvation is.
America needs missionaries to share the Gospel once again
across our land. The whole purpose of our home missionary
work is to proclaim the Gospel of Jesus Christ and lead people to
salvation and plant them in local congregations across the land.
Keister’s Chronicles August 2014—March 2015
It has been August since I last wrote a full account of all we
have been doing. So, I will try to catch you up through March,
and then pickup with the remaining time frame in our next newsletter.
In August following Penns Creek Camp, I traveled to Elim
Grove Camp meeting grounds and prepared for MusikFest in
Bethlehem, PA, where over a million people come through the
10 day event. One day we setup on our commonly used corner
near one of the Main Street entrances to the event. There we setup the prayer stand and ministered to people coming and going.
This year, I was led of the Lord to return to a location within the
leased streets of MusikFest where they permit preaching

(pictured above.) We were in the center of the event on a bridge
that connects the lower streets to the upper downtown section of
the city. You can see in this photo that there were lots of people
passing by flocking to a new exhibit that started this past year.
This location was normally very barren in years past, which is
why they made this the freedom of speech location where few
were found. Now because of the new walking dinosaur theater
from Denmark, multitudes pass by where we can preach. You
can see in the picture our new, small, sound system on the left of
the T-bar holding the prayer banner that has built in wireless and
comes with a wireless mic pack and headset. It’s called a HalfMile Hailer, advertised to be heard for up to a half mile away.
With the noise of the crowd, it surely was helpful to be heard.
Many would stop and listen, and some even walked up and
talked with us. We distributed CDs, DVDs, tracts, and Bibles.
There were several others that helped on the streets this year.
Much time was also spent in August making many repairs to
the slide out of our motorhome and finishing the electrical upgrade from a 30amp to a 50amp service inside the motorhome.
Following the event evangelism in Bethlehem, I returned
home and enjoyed an extended weekend at Grey Squirrel
campground near home. It was nice to get off the road and take a
break by the fire and have friends and family over to visit. Then
we prepared for Gabi to start her last year of high school, and
concluded August with an outreach weekend in Berwick with
Pastor David Wise and visiting evangelist Roy Daniel, son of
Keith Daniel from South Africa. Bro. Roy shared about evangelism and spoke nightly and Sunday morning. We did campus
evangelism late Friday night at Bloomsburg University and door
-to-door evangelism on Saturday.

In September, we setup at the Nittany Antique Tractor
Show for four days and helped the Penns Valley God’s Missionary Church with their annual outreach at the flea market.
We have been helping them now for about four years. It’s always a real joy to evangelize the crowd.
In September, we also setup at the Beaver
Community Fair in Beaver Springs this year
again. Our canopy we used for several years
broke. At first, I thought it was terrible, but then
when we got a new commercial one with sides I
realized how much God was in the departure of
the old one. What a blessing this new booth has
become! It created a whole new booth atmosphere
that we did not have before. I put the prayer banner up on a high pole so it can be seen from a
great distance. I also installed a light so it would
glow and be visible across the fair grounds at night.
We added two new banners advertising free items to
the public.

It was exciting to get the report from one of the fair patrons
that his friend’s daughter got saved after watching the DVD of
our Too Many Masters sermon using our dog that they received
earlier that week. Glory to God for saving this young girl the
week of the fair through the DVD we handed out!
I also spoke in a chapel service at Penn View Bible Institute encouraging evangelism, sharing about our mission work
and student opportunities to join us on the streets and at universities for campus evangelism.
We had a trip in October to Indiana and Ohio. I spoke in a
chapel service at the Allegheny Wesleyan College encouraging
evangelism and talkng about our mission work. I appreciated
the zeal of students that were willing to try street ministry even
though we got rained out. We did accomplish some street evangelism in Indianapolis with some Union Bible College students
and held the Too Many Masters sermon in their academy children's chapel. We ended our trip by stopping by Circleville, OH
to evangelize the annual Pumpkin Show where some 400,000
people attend. We also did some evangelism training and special service at the People’s Faith Chapel and were blessed to
meet and get to know the church families. I was so thankful for
their interest and help to evangelize the downtown Pumpkin
Show street festival. Praise God for the two UBC students that
drove all the way to Circleville to help with the event evangelism efforts.
November blasted off with an Evangelist Revival meeting
at the Freewill Baptist Church in Tazewell, VA. Sister McCall
(Chippie McCall), who was known for her Song Evangelist
work among the Allegheny churches some decades ago, was
the great influence in opening the door to hold a meeting and
do door-to-door evangelism in Tazewell, VA. Thank God for
His help and the anointed services! While in Tazewell, the door
opened to visit another Freewill Baptist Church in Kingsport,
TN the following weekend where we did door-to-door evangelism and the Too Many Masters sermon. We thank the Lord
for the souls that sought Him on this trip. November also included evangelism on the streets of Bloomsburg to university
students. Thank the Lord for the Penn View Students that
helped with the evangelism efforts.
December was filled with treasury work and event evangelism at Christkindl Market in Mifflinburg, PA. I thank the Lord
for Bro. Shane Cooper with Mission Wings who volunteered to
help as interim treasurer until a regular treasurer came on
board. It took a long time to work through the months of treasury work since Lewis Ray Hoover resigned in May because he
got married and had too many responsibilities already. Upon

finishing our conference year report, now months over due, we
went right into January to do our calendar year end report and
donor statements. Bro. Cooper and I work many, long hours
each week to finish all the accounting.
In February we had two trips. One was in the beginning of
February that I took alone doing mission deputation services at
some churches in Indiana and held a street ministry training
session for Union Bible College students. We also took some
UBC students out on the streets of Indianapolis.
The second trip started near the end of February traveling to
Galax, VA for deputation, then Columbia, SC to help a small
church. Gabrielle and her friend Joleen Brantle went on this trip
and helped at times.
In Columbia, we did one of our
small church helps: canvassing the
community with door-to-door evangelism and nightly preaching in Evangelistic Revival services. We also did
some college campus street ministry
and some prayer stand ministry downtown. Bro. Kenneth Walter was
thrilled to experience the prayer stand
downtown (see photo above.) We
concluded Sunday night with the Too
Many Masters sermon. There was a good turn out from the
community and all Glory to God
for the souls that prayed for salvation. Children are always so excited to see a dog help the preacher.
They love Baby The Dog, and God
has used this little dog to bring
many Children and adults to the
Lord through the years.
We left Columbia, SC on March 2nd after some serious
delays because our hydraulic jacks refused to work, and we
could not move until I let the hydraulic fluid out manually releasing the jacks. We finally left late in the evening for the Outreach & Bus Convention in Westfield, IN. We arrived in Westfield, IN with just enough time to setup up our display at the
convention. Thank the Lord for an uplifting convention that
encouraged outreach and provided training to better equip
church workers.
Then, more repairs were needed to the motorhome as the
house water pump leak was found. I spent many hours making
this repair and had to cancel our scheduled street evangelism
with UBC students for downtown Indianapolis. I left on Saturday March 7th for Beckley, WV where I held a mission service.
Then Sunday night I was running too late to visit Bro. David
Maley’s church in Grafton, WV, but God miraculously opened
the door to do a mission service at Bro. Charles MacDonald’s
church in Grafton, WV. This was a special surprise and was
such a blessing to our mission work. To God be the Glory!
Thank the Lord I made it home safely Monday, March 9th and
then took a couple of days off.
March was filled with planning our missionary housing
project, finalizing some planning for my new helper, holding a
deputation service in Penns Creek, PA; and a Too Many Masters sermon at Beavertown, PA. We also did a late night campus
evangelism at Penn State University in State College, PA. It
was exciting to see two PVBI students and two Penn View high
school ministry club students help on the streets at Penn State!
Craig Davis also went with us and did a great job witnessing to
PSU students. He was thrilled to be back out on the streets of
Penn State evangelizing, as it was many years since he was out
there ministering to lost souls as a youth. Thank you to Brad
Fultz for joining us at PSU too. Thank the Lord for all the souls
that sought the Lord in March!
I will try to get another newsletter out soon and wrap up
telling you about our exciting events for April and May.
Announcing our New Missionaries
We are pleased to announce notice of our Home Missionaries joining Evangelism Mission. Nathan Yohe & Anna Burns
are two very special young people who caught my eye some
years ago. They are both students at Penn View Bible Institute.
Nathan has been the assistant pastor at the
Danville God’s Missionary Church for a
couple of years now. He has been out on
the streets with me many times. I noticed
his good zeal to reach the lost and a passion for souls. Anna Burns has been out on
the street in Harrisburg with us before and
does a great job at the prayer stand. Nathan
and Anna are planning to get married the
summer of 2016.
Let me back up a minute to this past Fall when I came to

the realization that I need help in my mission work above what
Gabi and I are able to do. I have found that all the administrative things are overloading and keeping me from doing some
ministry activities. So I started looking at how some other mission groups handle their missionaries’ administrative task of
newsletters, scheduling, treasury work, and tons of office work.
I even interviewed EFM’s president Bro. Stephen Height and
was making arrangements to meet with some other mission
group leaders to find the best way to handle our situation. I did
not find God’s clear leading until this winter when Nathan
Yohe and I spent some time ministering on the streets at
Bloomsburg and were talking of God’s leading in his life to do
more work like I do. The next thing we were talking about how
we can work together and Praise the Lord we found a great fit
for both our burdens of heart. Nathan can help with a lot of my
administrative work and with our evangelism efforts too. God’s
timing to our needs is perfect!
Nathan is now my part-time assistant. I started Nathan’s
training in March to do the treasury work and in April to manage our address list. In May; after the spring semester is over at
Penn View, Nathan will be going around ½ time with us and
will be moving in to our upstairs missionary guest area of our
building. Anna will volunteer as needed until Lord willing they
are married in June 2016. Perhaps as God leads, they may go
full time with our mission work. Nathan plans to finish all his
classes in the fall semester at PVBI, and Anna plans to finish in
the Spring of 2016.
Missionary Housing Project and Building Progress
I am excited to announce that the owner of the building is
allowing us to continue the 5 year plan to purchase the building,
so I have until summer 2016 to secure a mortgage and purchase
the building. The mission will continue to use part of our building. We must complete the kitchen and bathroom downstairs
and a couple of bedrooms upstairs by the end of May preparing
for Nathan to move in. In April we began renovating the guest
areas upstairs and working on the kitchen/bathroom walls
downstairs. While it will remain all one house, there are private
entrances on the second floor to our missionary guest areas.
Downstairs, in addition to our bathroom, kitchen, and living
room (which is also our designated counselling area) is our mission office, and a storage area for mission equipment. Please
pray for us to be able to complete our missionary housing projects soon.
Prayer Requests
• Souls to be saved in our evangelism efforts
• Nathan Yohe’s transition in as a new home missionary
• Completion of our June/July evangelism mission trip plans.
(plan so far: help small church in AR & NM, Street Evangelsim in AZ, CA, and UT; also plan to scout out Utah in
July to see about planting a new church; then finishing with
Youth Congress (previously called Great Commission
Camp) Indianapolis IN.
• Hearts to open and accept us as home missionaries and
those who resist would see they are fighting God’s work
• Completion of our missionary housing projects
• Funds to meet Gabi’s Penn View Christian Academy Tuition so she can graduate!
• Major mission funds for travel expenses, winter utility bills,
& office Supplies
• To be able to close our conference year with all mission
expenses paid like every year so far. Pray we do it again!
• My health as I have been getting respiratory infections over
the last few months
• August/September Evangelism Events in PA (MusikFest in
Bethlehem, PA; Nittany Antique Tractor Show; Beaver
Fair; Too Many Master’s Sermon in Lebanon, PA
• God’s leading for October/November Evangelism trip

Thanks for your prayers and support,
Rodney Keister
& Daughter Gabrielle
Evangelism Mission
This mission work is supported by your tax deductible donations:
On website:
EvangelismMission.com
By mail at:
Evangelism Mission
P.O. Box 225
Mifflinburg, PA 17844
Please memo checks “Support for Keister”
Or by Phone:
570-966-7323

